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Towns named Beauty and Lovely give the
casual map-read- er a clue about Kentucky's
magic mountains, for this area holds some of

the state's most majestic scenery. Mountain
folk believe the altitude of the Southern Ap-

palachians puts the area a bit closer to heaven
than other places, and you'll find them to be
hospitable people.

Rugged scenery offers choice spots for camp-

ers and canoeists, explorers and sportsmen
but fcr those, who desire the easier life, State
park lodges and fine motel-hot- el accommo-
dations are available.

The Kentucky Highlands area was a main
passageway to the early west. Its people are
an earthy blend of Scotch, Irish, and Welsh
settlers. High-perch- ed homes many times are
reached by swinging bridges which straddle
the "hollers" from highway to home site.
But within sight of some of these footpaths
are modem, limited access highways. The
Mountain Parkway, starting east at Winches-

ter, is completed through to Salyersville while
Interstate 64 to the north is inching its way
toward Ashland.

Ashland is a steel-maki- ng center and the
industrial hub of Kentucky's eastern border.
Here the big furnaces play their reflections
on the waters of the Big Sandy River. The
town is the home of the annual American
Folk Song Festival, founded 35 years ago
by Jean Thomas, the Traipsin Woman of

Ashland.
The festival, held early each June, takes

place on the grounds of the founder's Wee
House In the Wood, on Cogan Street. The rough
stage is built on the front of a century-ol- d

McGuffey log schoolhouse. Courting and
answer-ba- ck ballads, work songs of the Big
Sandy, and topical songs which were contem-
porary music to the early settlers are kept
alive here. Accompaniment is provided by
cornstalk fiddles, gourd banjos and dulcimers.
Miss Thomas' museum-ho-me is open to visi-

tors the year 'round.
The Big Sandy river system, with more forks

than a formal dinner, bathes almost the entire
mountain area. This built-i-n transportation
system, together with the heavily timbered
hillsides, gave birth to the first boomtowns
in the region, all lumbering centers. Oak,
maple, tulip and hickory brought top prices
in England for hull beams of ships, in France
for wine casks, and in Italy for fine furniture.

At about the same time, the Kentucky High-

lands were providing bear skins tor the ele-
gant headgear of Napoleon's armies. Within
three years 8,000 bearskins were taken by
hunters for adornment of the conqueror's forces.
Later, another natural resource, coal, came
into the picture. Today gas wells are also seen
in the area.

Most of the land in the Highlands greets
visitors with sweeping vistas, luxuriant in the
colors of the season. The most storied spots
are along the Little Shepherd Trail, named
for the John Fox Jr. Civil War era novel,
"The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come,"
which described the Pine Mountain setting of

the trail.
This rugged, challenging trail is approached

by U.S. 421, Ky. 160, or U.S. 119. Valleys
and pinnacles hold delights for the rock
collector, wildf lower enthusiast, or birdwatcher
and there are no commercial developments to
distract the plain sight-seer- s. Dotting the trail
are 14 picnic areas, including Table Rock Over-
look where a huge stone slab serves as a table.
The trail's highest spot is Holcomb Spur, 2,880
feet above sea level. And within sight of the
trail is Kentucky's highest peak. Big Black
Mountain - 4,150 feet.

Although level land is precious here - one
laconic soul declared "there never was much
and we're not making any more" - the area
does have appeal for the non-hik- er who con-

fines his climbing to getting in or out of his
car. Such a vacationer will find that Jenny
Wiley State Park between Prestonsburg and
Paintsville combines the mountain scenery with

resort luxury. Many recreation facilities are
at hand for more energetic moments.

The park is situated on a knoll overlooking
Brandy Keg Cove of Dewey Lake. The 1.150-ac- re

impoundment with an abundance of bass,
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crappie, bluegill, and walleyed pike provides
challenge to the fisherman. A swimming pool,
nine-ho- le golf course, sand beach, horseback
riding, boating and water skiing take visitors
outdoors from the sparkling new 36-ro- re-

sort lodge.
Southeast from Prestonsburg through Plke-vil- le

and on to the Kentucky-Virgin- ia border
is some of the nation's finest scenery at
Breaks Interstate Park. A unique undertaking
of the two states, it is set on the rim of a
steep canyon cut out through the mountains
by the Russell Fork of the Big Sandy.

The water, twisting and turning, spills
through the ng cut, faced with steep
1,000-fo- ot walls most of the way. Sometimes
called "Grand Canyon of the South," the cut
winds around the Towers, a pyramid-shap- ed

formation of rocks about half a mile long and
as wide. Here, some say, fabled John Swift
and his band cached away a vast fortune in

silver. (Alas, neither the Swift Silver Mine
nor the treasure has been located.)

The wide variety of plant life from the
Canyon floor to the rim is dominated by rho-

dodendron which blossoms out in the early
spring. The flower lends its name to the
new Rhododendron Lodge. Camping sices,
trails and scenic overlooks abound.

The road from Plkeville south through the
Cumberlands affords scenic vistas at fre-

quent intervals. Especially good is the view

from the mountaintop near Whitesburg. Worth
a special visit is picturesque Alice Lloyd
College at Pippa Passes, near Hindman.

Fish, fresh from Dewey Lake, the Big
Sandy, or other waters of the Kentucky High-

lands, are just the beginning of the area's
distinctive food. Mountain folk know that wild
greens, gathered at their tenderest peak in

the spring, are good eating, especially with
homemade cornbread and a pitcher of butter-
milk alongside.

Delicious too, are shuckey beans dried in

the shell, either strung crosswise on long
threads or cut in pieces and laid out in the
sun. Brittle and shiny when dried, shuckey
beans are also called "leatherbritches". They
are prepared by cooking slowly with only salt
pork for seasoning. Stack cake, tiers of ginger-flavor- ed

cake wit h dried apple filling in be-

tween, is the Kentucky Highlands version of

fruitcake. Another tempting specialty is suck
pie, a concoction of several pastry rounds
filled with fruit, most often blackberries.
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May Lodge at Jenny Wiley State Park near Prestonsburg overlooks 860-acr- e

Dewey Lake. In addition to the 200-se- ot dining room and a swim-

ming pool (or lodge guests, Jenny Wiley has vacation cottages, a nine-hol- e

golf course and excellent fishing and boating.

Scenic covered bridge -- the Yates-vill- e

Bridge in Lawrence County-i- s

one of IB remaining in Kentucky.
This timbered span carries con-

siderable traffic overBlaine Creek .
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Guided tours by organized groups
are welcome at Ashland Oil and
Refining Company operations in
the Ashland area. It ranks in the
top 500 corporations of the nation.
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High above Russell Fork of the Big Sandy River, near Elkhorn City, Breaks Interstate Park encompasses an area
of 1,250 acres on the Kentucky-Viigini- a border. Dramatic views earned the park its nickname, "Grand Canyon
of the South."
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